DECEHBEB 17, 1920

Rev. S. Codger H athaw ay,' P asto r

Sunday, December IS, will be observed ac
* Christmas Sunday
Christmas music by the choir
sxtra sn^^rsif^httfsjgraphE and a special list
Tstmas jUfeords: /i.Sfene in and h ear them,

Christmas sermons by the pastor
Subject for morning, “Good Tidings of Great Joy”

in your old machine and get a good phono-

Subject for evening, “Choosing Your Own Christmas
Present”

1 -4

Siets, 'Combs, Brushes,

D firlls

Make a Proper Preparation for Christmas
by Attending These Services.
, O ar Chrwtmaa. .jSationery, Cards, Perfumes.
Toilet Soaps iinciToDef Goods stock is very complete.

the
\

'

•! , '

Electric Sign and the Electrifying Services.

: Eastm an Kodaks and Supplies—the best th at
b£bought.
W atches—>We h a v e a watch fo r everyone and
prices f t a n , $2Ji0 to $11.50—plain and gold filled.
A ll guaranteed.

,
Candies—We a re headquarters fo r Christm as Box
;P ||t j’and Bulk Candies. You cannot beat o u r quality and
!j ou£ prices: on all goods are equal to 25 per cent discount. >

ER PHARMACY

M O U T H AUTO R IP P L Y CO.
Borck and Wm. H.^Mkcbell, Props.

V u lc a n iz in g
Do it now; don’t take another chance, your
radiator may freeze tonight.

USE ALCO-LENE

H a n d k e rc h ie fs , a ll p ric e s
T u r k is h T o w e ls , 2 0 c u p
P u r s e s a n d C a n te e n s
M e n ’s W o r k S h i r t s , $ 1 . 0 0

PLVMOIOT HOME BUILDING AS
SOCIATION DECLARE
FIVE FOUR UP-TO-DATE ALLEYS WILL
The Plymouth High school debat*
PKR CENT DIVIDEND THE
BE INSTALLED IN BASEMENT ing team will debate with the team
(from
Hamtramck High school, at the
< f p n w r TEAR.
OF PKNNIMAN ALLEN AUDI
local school auditorium, this (Fri
TORIUM.
day) evening, December 17th, at 7:30
o f the Ply mouth Home BuildPlymouth is soon to have an up- o’clock. The Plymouth team is com-:
posed of Charles Chappel, Etha
»cd*fckm; a dividend of five per to-date bowling alley, th e manageWisely? and Lyman Judson.
The
on savings accounts^ ment of the Pennim&n Allen theatre
question for this year is: “Resolved,
&sp*yment stock and also on' and auditorium will install four of
that the adjustment of disputes be
f ' r n i t i is a mighty fine the host Brunswick alleys in the
tween
employer and employees
tfbr'M M first year of the as-1 basement of Hie auditorium.
This
should be a part of the administra
n, ■Vdin view of the fact that ] makes an ideal place for a bowling) tion of justice.” Plymouth will have
:d^N&iBcJce~ any loans until alley; there is plenty b t room, and the affirmative side, and Hamtramck
p a r k The association has good ventilation will be provided by the negative. Everybody should at
i the building
of thirteen means of a fan system.
The tend the debark and thereby help
te-Jtraoots since last April, bowling alleys will be under thej boost the home team. Admission, 10
ra sn o sm a li factor in providing I management qf Harry Lush, who cents for- school students, and 20
l o u sts i in the village dur- manages the auditorium, and it will
past summer, and which were ^conductojpd iB the same dean and
B0fcd*. -There is every ipdica-, Ajgjeehr nittmer that characterises
■Two coming year will see a DOurxho theatre and dancehhU, and
gro w th in the business of the w hkbhas**adf| them deddedly poputh E fc to e
- Aa^o^terwhere it . is
t ia a focal concern, organized j a pleasure and satisfaction to go. John Milles-passed away December
i homes in Plymouth, whose Bowling has become a popular amuse- 3.2, 1920, in Plymouth, at the home of
are well known citizens, and ment, and Plymouth people will wel- his son, J. C. Miller, with whom he
rving of the best support and come an opportunity to enjoy the has lived the past two months. He
igeraent by every citizen who sport here.
r.
was born in New Jersey, February
to see Plymouth grow and
■_ 1----------------—
15, 1842, and was married to Ruth
Ann Dunham, August 24, 1862, they
moving to Ypsilanti shortly after
marriage. To this union were born
seven children, Joseph, Martin, Wil
liam, Alta, John, Mary, and Blanch,
< Capitola B. Nicholson, daughter of all of whom are living, except Blanch,
Henry and Samanthy Nicholson, was who passed away August 27, 1917.
bom-'-AngUst 25, 1858, in Milford. After fifty-four years of married life,
Her early life was spent in and his wife passed away October 16,
The Woman’s Club of this place, around Milford until her marriage to 1916, at the age of 72 years. He was'
pleasantly entertained about sixty ^rank L. Curdy in 1876, when High- loved by all who knew him.
He
members of the Wayne and North- land became her home,
Mr. Curdy leaves to mourn his death, six chil
ville clubs, the members of the Plym died in 1879, leaving her a widow dren, thirteen grandchildren, three,
outh High school and other guests in with two daughters, Mabel C. and great
grandchildren and many
the Presbyterian church, last Friday Florence C. On March 28, 1888, she friends.
afternoon, the occasion being a pre was united in marriage to Albert L.
The funeral services were held
sentation of Julius Caesar by J. Dart of Farmington, where they Tuesday, December 14th, from the
Harold Hathaway, instructor of ora Jived until 1892, when they moved home of his son, J. C. Miller. Burial
tory at the University of Michigan. to their present home.
In the at Ypsilanti.
Mr. Hathaway presented the entire year 1880, she united with the High
play without book or notes, and al land Baptist church, later taking her
though o f a very quiet and retiring membership of the Baptist church e Mrs. Charles Liverance of Livonia,
manner, he possesses a strong per of Milford, of which she was a sin .visited relatives here a few days the
sonality, which held his hearers dur cere and loyal worker. Mrs. Dart's latter part of last week.
ing his entire reading. During the cheery disposition and unselfish
Mr. and Mrs. Frank King of Ypsiafternoon, the ladies’ orchestra play
;lanti, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ed two selections, “Humoreske” and
(D. F. Murray over Sunday,
“Feast of Flowers,” which were
j Mrs. Peter Gayde and Mrs. Fred
a mother and companion. Although, (Gentz received word the first of the
ithe last year has been one of intense week of the death of their brother,
suffering to her, she has maintained iLeonard Born, who died at his home
a courage of hopefulness that was be in Plattsburg, Neb., Monday, Decem
yond many. On December 12, 1920, ber 13th. Their brother, Phillip
she was called home, where there (Bom of Bay City, left Monday to at
as no more suffering or sorrow., tend the funeral.
Mrs. Dart leaves to mourn their loss,
besides her husband, two daughters,
Mrs. Winfield Scott of Plymouth, and
Mrs. Edward Baum o f Flint; also
two grandchildren, Mr. Gherald D.
Scott of Detroit, and Miss Fern,
Baum of Flint; two sisters, Mrs.

Plumbing

A Christmas
10 P e r C e n t D is c o u n t o il
E n a m e l W a re
,
2 0 P e r C e n t D is c o u n t o h .
C lo s e ts
■.
Phone

37# MAIN

Tinning

P ric e s
A re G o i
D ow n
Prices are declining and as they drop, a d
is w orth more. It will buy more in food, ntoi
clothes, more in entertainm ent.
I t’s a good time to save your money, fo r in a!
months it will be w orth still more.
Call now fo r the savings book we have set
for you. Save something regularly.
.V

Main Bank, 330 Main
B ranch Office, Cor. Stark*
Aye. and Liberty SI

C H R IS T M A S

J

ANNOUNCING THE

Shady Lane Poultry
,
...Farm...
Frederic W. Dennis, Jr„ Manager

ficiating.
Mr®. Pred Fasher o f Detroit, is yiaiting a t Httfury; Esther's.

x

Mr. and M rs.
H ills were
Pontiac visitaf*, $aJaxt$a*

STRICTLY FRESH WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

Dance at tte^Peatirillrikllen audiKiits Esther Strasexi of Detroit,
her. parents here, Sunday.
, £L - W. Brown o f Greenville, has
^ v i s i t i n g relttiveshere this week.
Mr. Md Mm . Erorot GMrir and
t e ip l;
Rfefci o f Detroit,
M

iM
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